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HULST &

Refrigerators.
The kind that cats

your ice bill down
below the luxury
point. When buy-
ing a Refrigerator,
get a good one, thafs
the kind we handle,
they cost no more
than the inferior
makes.

Ice Cream Freezers
all sizes at very

low prices.

Lawn
Mowers

The kind that
makes it a pleasure
to mow your lawn
at prices that will:
interest you.

tut

Bring us your Butter and Eggs, we
guarantee you the highest market price. J
We have what you want and you don't
have to bother with coin or orders.

HULST &

1 1th Street.

be in

To be

OUR

xhe best and carry

stock than ever be-

fore. We
lowest
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We
The best

will

you

J.

Olire
itiwti. Kebr.

less

mn.

US IN BEST
TO

Is of we a

it

see

Are the in carry only
no paper, is to be found in
stock. We shoes made for us in

the We sell them at lower ever.
and f

Thai' the and at-

tendants at the PARK
SHOP do study to please pa-tro-as

aad the magnet, so to
apeak, that draws new
aad holds bat the old ones. If sot

among the yon are in-

vited to in and give as a.
One of famous Pomp p

will make you
at any in the world.

ADAMS.

BINDING
TWI NE

Goods.
are a

very large assort-
ment of summer
Dress Goods prices

interest
you. Call and
them.

An exceptionally
made, neatlook-in- g

boys' shoe one
that will wear
at a price very low.

Queensware.
are headquarters for

dishes. quality for the
least money. We have a few-sets- .

Handsomely decorated
semi-porcela-

in at a price
surprise you. and

them.

ADAMS,
26.

OUR GENTS
GOODS

Here will find the newest
and" best the market af-

fords the coming
season.

DR. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Siewoaaer corner 13th aad

Calambam,

teres1 for pain

extraction
or

7atopfcsaal.fi.

Will great demand this
season throughout the entire
small grain belt sure
of your supply we would sug-

gest that you book your or-

der with us. We guarantee
price and quality

GRAYS'.

THE APPROACHING
Spring Summer Season

FINDS THE CONDITION
SERVE OUB

CLOTHING

larger
guarantee
prices.

OTJ23

offering

FURNISHING

acknowledged best town. We solid goods;
shoddy orshelf-wor- n gools here our shoe

have our especially the foremost fac-

tories of country. prices than
be convinced.

Mschholz Bros.
411 Eleventh Street.

STUDY TO PLEASE!

what proprietor
BABBEB
their

that's
customers

already latter
drop

triaL oar
Massages present-
able eonrt

LG.ZINNECKER,PrT.

Dry
We

at
that will

Shoes.

well

well

that
Call

Telephone

block,

CUSTOMERS.

Call

At

(SolnmlrasfimrttaL
.jthj:

Dr.-Pasd-,

Dr.Vallier,
Mrs. Bar.

Dr.
street, tf

-D-r.Giotaau, dostist, orar Pollocks
drug

4, a daughter.
Fmnw gold medal coffee. E. B.

London k Bra.
Pictures in Partont

binding at von
Dr. Chan. H. Plate, nhyakian and

surgoon, sostossco bnilding.

Will Farraad ie makiaff his father's
trip this weak in sslliag groceries.

H. B. Maaasrwaa in Sonth Omaha
Thursday with hogs for that market.

Mrs. A. M. Post entertained lady
friends Thursday morning to a hr sfast

Eastou k Co. hare the agency for
the Champion binder, mowers and
reapers.

They teU as they have the beet goods
at the Thurston Annex. Any donbta?
Ask Kelly. tf

Drs. Martyn, Evans, Gear Han-se- a,

oaaoa three doom north of Fried- -.

hoTa store, tf
Mr. and Mm Fred Oottaehaik are

happy over the arrival at their home
July 8, of a daughter.

Mrs. Susanna Thomas has purchased
six lots on east Fifteenth street, where
she will soon build a residence.

Your breakfast is not complete with-

out a cup of the celebrated gold medal
coffee. We sell it. E. B. London JfcBro.

Eastou k Co. are headquarters for
choice groceries and hardware. We
take country produce at highest market
prices.

Henry Robert a farmer near Leigh
was brought to St. Mary's hospital last
Wednesday to receive treatment for
dropsy.

AIodzo Thompson and his son
Alonzo, started recently from our neigh-
boring town Fullerton on a trip around
the world.

Win. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Bev. Oloott preached Sunday morn-

ing in the Methodist church. There will
be no church services in that church for
the next two weeks.

The burnt pea coffee faddist argues
health and talks fake. Drink the best
of the original, thecelebrated gold medal
coffee. E. B. London k Bro.

Arthur Lamb, from near Monroe,
was in town Thursday. Mr. Lamb who
was formerly a teacher in the county is
now studying medicine in Omaha.

The Sunday school classes of J. E.
Erakine and Miss Louise Davis of the
Methodist church will hold a picnic this
Wednesday afternoon at Stevena' lake.

Mr. Burns of Osceola, father of Mrs.
L. G. Zinnecker, Mrs. Wm. Swartaley
and Mr. G. O. Burns has been seriously
ill for eight weeks, and is still very low.
He is 76 years old.

Bert Strotherof the Monroe Repub-
lican was in town Thursday on bis return
home from Omaha, stopping off here to
attend the republican county central
committee meeting.

The families of Frank Farrand, J. C
Echols, M. Brugger, J.C. Freidig and H.
Hockenberger were campers at MePher-son- 's

lake. Many others visited the
resort during the week.

Miss Ethel Baney is having a six-roo- m

cottage built upon her lot west of
L. Garrard's, Sixteenth and North
streets, and will be for renting. The
Scotts' have the contract for the work.

Frank Fugard writes from Washing-

ton, D. C, that they are enjoying an
exceptionally cool summer. Harry
Graves is with Mr. Fugard and likes the
city very much. Both send regards to
all inquiring friends.

The republican county central com-

mittee met Thursday afternoon in the
office of B. W. Hobart and decided on
August 8 as the day for holding caucuses.
The county convention will be held in
Platte Center August 15.

Will Wagner started Thursday for
the west, expecting to go to Hood River,
Oregon, where hia brother J. G. Wagner
is located. He will go by way of San
Francisco. Will contemplates going
later to South America to seek a fortune.

Charles Wurdeman has the contract
for the erection of Henry Herchenhan's
new building and expects to start work
this week. The structure will be a two
story brick 22x90 feet; the upper story
will probably be iniahed for lodge room
purposes.

Three miles north of Silver Creek
the hail storm Sunday afternoon was
reported to have entirely mined the
small grain crop. At Otto Cummer's
farm the hail was not heavy enough to
damage grain, bat there was about two
inches of rainfall.

John Wolfe, a former Columbusito,
came in from Sidney last Thursday, and
after a short stay went to Cedar Rapids.
He notices many improvements in the
city and spoke particularly of the many
substantial sidewalks that have been
laid during hissbssace.

Work has begun on the new dwell-in- g

house of Dr. Paul, bet wean theWhit-moy- er

and TTinssn rasiflssciss. The
plans were drawn by Charles Wurdsm
and will be bwlt by the Sootta'. The
residence will coat about fJVOOQ, and will
contain all modern imnrovcassnta.

MmC. D. Evans and daughter of
Columbus are guests of L. H. North and
family this week.. .. .Mr. and Mm J. E.
Deck, Hugh Hill and Mm J. A. Baker
ailed for Imerim about the frst of

July. They will visit in Boston and
rother points and arrive in Monroe about
August L Monroe TTnanTilinaa

J.LShflts returned to Havens Sat
urday after a
fned to the with n
shoulder. A weak ago Friday while
attempting to heard n tram he lalL
striking his right shoulder with the
shove 'result Mr. Smuta has the asm--
tract for Un

Invantajnto Oatsopsthy; ifcsi

go to von.
Dr.LtO.Ye

H.
from Hew York that W

For and decks ana the

A drink that always
offee. E.B. London Bro.

The sounty eat thai
Tuasday afternoon for

Do aot fail to see our Moot
ised steel rnfll for faLsU A.
Sam. tf

The Episcopal Sunday sssecl am at
Mcpherson's lake today enjoying their
annual picnic

Dr. Mclean's method of
aluminum platan places them
equality with gold.

Thecoffee that selk. Why?
it pleases. Thecelebrated gold
E. B. London Bra.

Henry Gass ia having cement
laid to the north of hie two furniture
store buildings on east Eleventhstreet.

John Stanb, one of the old settlers
of this county, moved bis family today
to Caster county where tlrjnrill rsm'ils

Mm Samuel Galley of Creighton
arrived here Monday to attend the
funeral of her sister, Mm CL A. Newman.

The democratic county central com-
mittee hold their monting at the eomrt
house in this city this Tuesday after--

August Dietrich has let the contract
to CL G. Hardy for the building of a res-
idence on his lots just north of Garrett
Hulst.

Pauline Bucher and Lsttie
Speice will accompany a bevy of young
girls on a picnic excursion Thursday, to
Stevens' lake.

Last Thursday evening John Eggli
and" Louisa Gerber, both of Duncan,
were united in marriage by Judge Wag-
ner at his office in this city.

John Becher returned Monday even-
ing from Omaha where he had been for
a week. He reports that his mother's
condition is very much improved.

N. P. Plant of Omaha, state organ-
izer of the Catholic order of Forresters,
spent a few hours in the city Monday on
his way from Spalding to Alliance.

Five special trains passed through
the city last Wednesday loaded with
Christian Endeavorera on their way to
the international convention at Denver.

Carpenters Union No. 150L Regu-
lar meetings every Saturday eight. Vis
iting brothers invited. E. J. Scott
president; Chas. Wurdeman, financial
secretary.

Last Thursday afternoon Delia
Barney gave a farewell party in honor of
Marjory Bans. Louise Echols received
the prize for making the best represen-
tation of an animal out of gum on a card.

Thomas Branigan returned Monday
with a carload of twenty-fou- r horses from
Ogallala and Lewellen. Among them ia
a four-year-o-ld horse which has never
been fed grain, and weighs 1500 pounds.

Mrs. Sauer has sold her residence in
the south part of town to L. London who
will take pnsa nation this week. Mrs.
Saner has purchased lots in the east part
of town and will soon build a new
home there.

Mrs. 8. A. Brindley arrived at home
Monday evening from McCook where she
is teaching in the Junior Normal, called
by the sudden death of Mm C A. New-
man. She will return to her work thai
Wednesday.

Coffee that ia coffee. The celebrated
goldmedaL E. B. London k Bro.

H. J. Alexander leaves this Tuesday
afternoon for hia old home in New York
state, to visit a few weeks with his sged
mother who ia in the 81th year of her
age, but who still enjoys fairly good
health, being able to write a weekly let-
ter to her son.

Rev. Monro announced Sunday that
there would be no preaching services in
the Congregational.church next Sunday
or a few Sundays following. Bev.Munro
will take bis vacation now, spending
part of the time camping with hia family
at McPherson's lake.

At a recent meeting of the carpen-
ters' and joinera' union the following
officers were elected: Ernest Scott,
president; Howard Geer, vice president;
Charles Wurdeman, financial secretary;
John Pittman, treasurer, and E. C War-
den, recording secretary.

Charles F. Beedle was brought be-

fore Judge Ratterman last Thursday
charged with stealing a horse valued at
SSO from B. Y. Liacc, and was asked to
give a bond of SL00O to appear in dis-

trict court, which he failed to do and
returned to the county jaiL

Fred Plata, Emil Eumpf, Will Gal-
ley and several other young men from
town are camping near McPherson'e
lake. The grounds at that place this
summer have been continually inhabited
by eampers, and it ia certainly a delight-
ful place to find rest, splendid fining
and boating, swimming ponds and plenty
of shade tress.

The Sunday daily papers announced
that theexecuthre board of the Nebraska
Federation of Woatan'a clubs have elect-
ed Mies Elizabeth Sheldon of this city to
take the place of Miss Minnie Becker,
who was married July 8, as secretary of
the Federation. The board
that they deeply regret losing
Becker as she has been a very efficient

Word has been received here of the
deathof Mm Mary Rhone, wife of Rob
ert Bhone of Kanaas City, who has often
visited am aunt, Mm Freak Farrand of
tkmaty. Mm Rhone was born Novem-
ber 9, 1886, was married May 3B. 19QB.

and died July 6, 1903.
were bald in Faunas City.
extend sympathy to the bereaved

Pyrography machines from S3L50 to
$5Jat

in this
the call for the repubfieam county

to be held in
lSt signed by the

of the county central
Contrary to

the secretary seat notice to all
the county, wkh the

of those who had left
the called

-- tss...

Tamil sTni wsj at Sam Jose. CsTifrwwia. ewaxt
today (Ts n ij.) Mm. Kaiek leaves a

and tve children. At the
r ef the

ffafcal-al- i laAmma tUiicity.
F. A. Mstnsn ef

town Friday vanting am father W. M.

ami am old settlers of the sommty, com-
ing here in 187L W.M.M moved

in thebuwrkttle
aityef

TheFuBerton Post says that both
the Cedar and Loup riven ware vary

aad it was thought that
a time) the Loup bridge would go

It was resorted in the afternoon
that the oast Cedar bridge and the Loup

A mam wan employed to
watch the Loup bridge Saturday night
hut no damage same to it. Naneasoun-t-y

seemo to bo having her share of trou-
ble with bridgea,

The Fremont Herald auksa the fol-

lowing suggestion which really is not a
hud one: "A construction company has
applied for permission to put in a wing
nam in the Niobrara rivor near its mouth
for the purpose of carrying its entire
flow, if nocssaary, through an old chan-
nel around Niobrara island. The pur-
pose ia to operate a system of belt water
motoro to generate electricity for light-
ing and power. The works are to cost
$150,000 and are to bo completed in two
yearn Hare's a pointer for Columbus,
te esse shs don't gat the canal!"

Headquarters for foe coffee. E. B.
London A Bro. soil the celebrated gold

Adolpb, Loseke, from near Schuyler,
was brought to St. Mary's hospital Sun-
day. On last Thursday he waa kicked
on the back of the head and neck by a
bone, rendering him unconscious and
from which he has not yet recovered.
Physicians operated on him Sunday in
the hospital. His condition is consid-
ered very serious. Since the above was
put into typo we learn that Mr. Loseke
died Monday night. The young man
would be 21 years of age in September,
having spent his entire life on a farm
near Biasel postoffice in Colfax county.
Hia father died about seven years ago
but bis mother, Mrs. Emily Loeeke, is
still living. The funeral services will
be held Thursday, shortly after noon in
the Grauenhorst church near Shell
creek and interment in the cemetery
there.

A letter from Lawrence MoTaggert
to hia parents, Mr. and Mm B. McTsg-ger- t,

written from Aden, Arabia, ia very
interesting. The letter is dated June 1L
Lawrence ia with the U. S. ship Raleigh.
They were then being laid up for repatra
at Aden, having broke down on their way
to China. Lawrence writes about leav-

ing France for Port Said, Egypt, and
from there they passe rl through the Suez
canal, from where they saw camels in
their native desert land where sand was
blowing and where they could see the
great pyramids. There ia space for three
ships to paas in the canal and you can
not travel faster than five miles an hour.
All along the canal they threw hard tack
to the natives who would swim out for
it. They are half tarred. They passed
Jerusalem and down the Red Sea. The
heat was intense there and they all slept
out on deck every night. At Aden ho
says they have no schools to speak of,
and the natives lay around the ship and
dive after money thrown out for them,
and which they always get. Lawrence
says they may return to the states be-

fore long.

Mrs. Frank Borer died Monday night
at 11 o'clock after an illneaeof about two
weeks from typhoid fever. For several
days before death came, friends despaired
of her life and her sister, Mrs. Fillman,
waa called home from Battle Creek,
Michigan. Ella Tjembach waa born in
Rapids, Niagara county, New York, Octo-

ber 30, 1864. Many yean of her life have
been spent in the west, most of the time
with her sister, Mrs. Fillman. She was
married January 31, 1892, to Mr. Frank
Borer of this city and has since been a
resident here. Besides her husband she
leaves one sister, Mrs. Emma Fillman,
and two brothers, George Lembech of
Rapids, New York, and Charles Lembech
of Pino Rub, Michigan, also Miss Emily
Rorer her step-daughte- r. Mrs. Rorer
was one of the most active members of
the Congregational church, a christian
of unusual strong character who never
failed to do what she considered her
duty. Always bright and cheerful in
disposition, she carried sunshine wher-

ever she went. Aside from church work
Mrs. Rorer waa active in Woman's club
and social circles. Funeral services will
be held this Wednesdsy afternoon at 2
o'clock at the home, Bev. Monro officiat-
ing. The relatives have deepest sym-

pathy in this, their time of sorrow.
The city council met in adjourned

session Tuesday, July 7, at which meet-
ing the committee on streets and grades
recommended the immediate construc-
tion of seven cement street crossings:
FriodboTs to Murray's. Gray's to Pol-
lock's, Gray's to Commercial Bank, First
National Bank to U. P. B. R, Speice's to
Borowiak'a, Speice's to Berney's, and
from Lindell hotel to Brodfuehrer's.
The recommendation was adopted. An
ordinance appropriating money to defray
the dty'a expenses for. the current fiscal
year waa read the third time-an-d passed
unanimously. Adjournment waa made
to meet July 8 ia special ssssiou. On
Wednesday the bid of Jacob Glur to
build cement street rrnaaings for $70
each waa accepted and a contract was
ordered made with him to make seven

Potiee Judge J. M. Curtis
for snueo in the city clerk's

l the use of the room
of the firemen's in which to hold
of court. An ordinance providing for
thobunVring, repairing and mainteiniag
of sidewalka and a penalty for the viola- -

of the provisions of the same was
the third thmo and pssasd. The
owsTebgram waa allowed 910L8S

for amy printing. The Karr-Nkho- la Co.
aBowed $48.44 for grading in the
part of the rity. Council thou ad

journed to moatpTriday, July 10. At that

the dark to give notice that a
of the couacfl will bo hold

August 17 far the umreoao of
lota to psy the

"""
Fridayeroamg.

Oswhaofiledaoukimthe

-

judgment in the sum of $X57BL The
nteaated to dofitui n thrash

ing outfit to Peter Srnet by the first of
July for CUBu. This pert of the con-

tract woo faslUed, but the defendant re--

fused without good rasoono, to acespt
the binary. The freight and demur- -
rago duo on the moaminory amounta to
US) wassh sum is indnded in the judg-
ment.

A
too section of country
and south to Osceola Sunday
Hams EMott wan over to his farm aorth
of Strosssburg sad saya that before the
hail there the grain waa in perfect con-
dition, many fieida were aetag harvested
and now too crop io from one half to
thros-lourth- o ruined. The leaves em

stalks were shredded. The 'hail
about 2 o'clock, lasting, about taa

and in that short time
great damage was done. JTho path of
the storm was from three to five miles
wide.

Bev. Luce writes to friends hare from
Lawrenco, Msssl, that they have arrived
safely there on their trip. Ho says that
through Iowa, Illinois and Indiana they
found crops looking very much as in
Nebraska with a little the best advan-
tage for Nebraska. After leaving Indi-
ana they came to the drouth region.
Beeeut raise give the hope of late graiaa
and grass but the usual hay 'crop must
be short. Hay at Lawrenco, Mass. ia
125 per ton. Bev. Luce says that New
England moves slowly, but she doss
move it seems that much of the move-
ment ia backward instead of forward.
The cities and largo villages are improv-
ing but the rural districts seem to be on
the backward move.

Miss Minnie Becker, only daughter
of Mm J. P. Becker, was united in mar-
riage to Prof. W. E. Weaver of Morrison,
Illinois, at the home of the bride's
mother Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock.
Rev. Halsey of the Presbyterian church
officiating. Only relatives and a few
intimate girl friends of the bride were
present, in all numbering about forty
persona. The couple were preceded to
the back parlor where the ceremony took
place, by two little cousins of the bride,
Louise Rusche and Katharine Jena who
were gowned in white and carried light-
ed candles. The bride wore white silk
Persian lawn and carried a large boquet
of bride roses. The decorations in the
homo were pink aad white. After the
ceremony, an elaborate wedding break-
fast wee served and the couple left on an
afternoon train for their future home in
Morrison, Illinois, The groom was for
several yean a teacher in the Columbus
schools and last year was elected super-
intendent of hie boyhood homo city
schools and retaina the same position
the coming year. Mies Becker waa born
aad raised in thia city, graduating from
the High school. She has been an active
worker in the Presbyterian church and
in the woman's club. She was sleeted
last year by the State Federation of
woman's dubs to fill the position of cor-
responding secretary. Both bride and
groom are universally admired here and
no couple leave the dty with better
wishes of the community than do Mr.
and Mm Weaver.

Martin Bloadorn, sr., of Platte Cen-
ter, died at hia homo Thursday evening
after an illness of three weeks. In regard
to him the Platte Center Signal saya:
"Mr. Bloedorn was born in the Province
of Pommern, Prussia, August 20, 1817,
and emigrated to the United States ia
1857, settling in Manitowoc county, Wis-
consin, where he lived until 1869 when
he moved to Nebraska, settling on a farm
about six miles northwest of Platte
Center, whore he remained until 1808,
when he disposed of his farm and moved
to Platte Center. Mr. Bloedorn waa a
blacksmith by trade and he combined
work on hia farm with this both during
his residence in Wisconsin and here.
The deceased is survived by his aged
wife aad four children, William Bloedorn
and Mm Menice of Platte Center, Mm
August Smith of Monroe and M. C.
Bloedorn of Columbus, and a number of
grandchildren." Funeral services were
held at the home by Rev. Neumarker of
this dty and from there the body was
taken to the German church five miles
west of Platte Center which stands on
the old Bloedorn farm where services
were also held. Pall bearen were G. G.
Becher, F. Brodfuohrer and A.Boettcher,
all of Columbus, and Max Bruckner, F.
Kettleson and Paul Gertaeh. Besides
the above named from Columbus others
who attended the funeral from here were:
M. Bloedorn and family, F. Brodf uehrer
and family, J. H. Johannes, L. Brunken,
Sam Gass, jr., John Stovecek, Charles
Segelke and Henry Gass, sr.

Thia community was shocked Sun-

day morning to learn of the sudden death
of MmC A. Newman at her home three
miles east of town. Mm Newman has
for a number of yean not been in good
health, but had never been unable to
attend the necessary household duties.
On Saturday she walked to a neighbors
for a short visit and was not taken ill
until between 9 and ID o'clock. Physi-daa- s

were called, did all they could for
her until 5 o'clock Sunday morning when
her spirit psssed from this world to the
great beyond. IsabeUe Bnndley was
born March 18, I860, near Genoa, her
parents having been among the earliest
eettlen of this section. She was married
to C. A. Newman June 27, 1378. Besides
bar husband, she leaves, one son and
daughter, Jesse and Mass Delia, also an
aged mother who has for many yean
made her homo with the departed one.
Besides those oho loaves one sister. Mm
Samuel Galley of Creighton, Nebraska,
and four brathem Charles, Hiram and
George, all of this city, aad Frank of

Now York. The dncosssd
most gentle, loving disposi

tion mud was always thoughtful of the
bsppissss sad comfort of those about
bar. Mrs. Newman was a member of the
Methodist church aad of tho W. C. T. U.

who know her, and those who were once
alwaya her friends,

were hold at the family
of town at 2 o'clock this

Bev. Maare of the
romgimistinoairhnrrh in tho hssnrinf

nofristisg. a ehoir from tho
church

relatives of tho deceased have
sympathy of their many friends in
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in their season, and the many
other necessary articleswhich
make a first-clas- s grocery
store, will be found : : at

HENRY RAGATZ ft CO,

NEW STORE
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Your Summer Goat
Yes linen, crash or pongee,
will be found just right for
the purpose. AUGUST
STANDARD PATTERNS
of Coats will give you the
style required.

Our Pattern Department
is stocked with suggestions
for Accordion Plaited, Shir-
red and Smocked Garments.

"When you come in. buy the

The Designer Itr August
10 cents copy, 80 cents year.

J. H. GALLEY, Agent.
a

Millinery Clearance
No wonder there is talk about our Hats; Why

shouldn't there be stampede after such bargains
we are offering? No such values were ever heard
of before. Everything in our store is included in
this sale, such

hojIws aafBBjajy smsujasj smbjojs, a ssmsasjwa
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J. C. FILLMAN.
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of all
and to work as

and from
1,000 to 1,500

See Our

BRANIGAN &

Omffle Oijisu (Hera Hoise.
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Sfodal Aanoancsmont !

The Black Flag; store will on Monday,
July 27, begin a great mill-en- d sale.

Sereral manufacturers of the east
hsTO sent us all of their mill-end- s and
odd Iota too small for their agents to
sell from, and they have selected Mr.
Sam Richards, of North Platte. Neb., to
take charge of these goods and sell them
to tho trade at any price, to get nd of
thorn.

Mr. Riehards will therefore be here
and display those goods and pat prices
on thorn that will cause a great excite-
ment "ng the people of Columbus
and country.

The goods consist of Dry Goods, la-

dies' and gents Furnishing Goods,
men's, ladies' and children's Shoes,
Clothing, Notions, etc

Watch for big posters and price lists.
We will also cut prices on every article
in our own store during this great

THE BLACK FLAG,
E. B. Lo-roo- x Bro.,

Proprietors.

Notice ia hereby siten that tho firm of
CL S. Psstna k Co. (composed of Chas.
S. Eastou and Frank Matthews) ia hereby

aad tho business will hereafter
bo conducted by Chas. S. Eastou, who
will pay all outstanding obligations and
collect all bills due tho firm of C. S.

JcCo.
,- - . C. S. Eastox, -

- 1 ;

UAMMM0WVSjpa)eW)aTaHa Th dork hour of July 7,
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We are now ready !

to supply the market
with good Horses for
general purposes. More

than forty head young horses, broke
ready farm horses, roadsters,

saddlers, single drivers, weighing
pounds.

Cue and

surrounding;

zaill-oudsa- lo.

dissolTod,

Matthxws.

i

Stock Before Buying.

HENDRYX,
BlaasmmaiS ntmaWVWfSjBjBmsja ajsjajt
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Do yoa appreciate a good cap of.
coffee? Drink ijold medal. E. B. Lon-

don & Bro.

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimil
imiLSTS PHAfllACU

One !oor wtt of
Hoist & Aiiam.-t- .

Having parchn!ii th C F. Hi-- ha

toe It of Dra:rs Wall Papr.
tiDO. vt arf makinir MjciWHry low
priws. Call acl r Ur.

At '50 to 40 per cent, dfeconnt.

Tbtltst kt
Crew Ma it Ttwi

All prescriptions carefully
compounded by an exper-
ienced registered pharmacist

Z MiiUVs Fharmaci,
LOUIS SCHP.EIBER, Jr.,

Manager, x

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHin
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates at Grand
Pacific Hotel, Tenth Street.

EBNST & BROCK. - '-
-.


